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Programnie lor Remainder cfBUSINESS LOCALS. command of the guard hussars, the TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.
I mruaf. rifirivraHn TatrimAnr. in Rflrlin.

Grandest Day Yet The Gerernor isCREAM and Summer Refresh- -
XCE fnrninhed on short notice by The officers of the regiment were

Teachers' Assembly.

Wednesday, Jchk 24 tb.

"Physical and Vocal Culture Day."
General Disoaision under direction

List Tour Taxes.
The citizens of the 8th township out-

side of New Berne oan meet the tax
assessors and list their taxes on Satur-
day, June 27th. at tho Court House,
from 9 a m. till

By order of board of assessors,
21 td D. Lane, Chairman.

Present and Addresses the Teach
,tha plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur- - members of the Jockey Clab, where

HEW cnua STORE.
llaiig opeuod a NfcW anJ COMPLETE

DEL 'US, MEDICINES and CUEM1CAL8
I n ;"c.fi; ca;i aa.ntlon to the fol-
low. lads

Fi.;I, frit you v ill flud at my NEW
i'Kl m hi i).r. a 'unt yot s to make up aFutsr vi Ass ". 'a 'Y. auu that my
racl.it:tsi'irlVs 'ir.ik-:- work are UN8UK-- 1

AhS1..' iv i i :. lei uscil balcg gnaran-leed- a
! hc! accaracy ot prepar- -

tmTmmlS "fh and by and by oo- -
ers Honors llone The tniei

Magistrate.
SIXTH DAT

of Mr. E. L. Hughes, Superintendent
ReidsyiUe Pablio Schools. Subject:ther patronage, I am, respectfully, casioned scandal. The colonel of

Mueio in Schools,'1 "Development andJ - DHKrABD. the euar,i hossars at one Issued an Soon after the session was opened Care of the Body," "Gymnastics and
Gymnastic Apparatus," "The Voice, itswith divine service by Rev. AB. Hun--TSTLodn1: order forbidding any of theofflcers Trenton High School,ter, it was announced that Governor I Development and Use." nou. ami I ;.V in AflllOHn A tiC.Kia for rent. Immediate possession given, oi His. regiment to DO memoers 01

8:30 P. M. LJ .'!A.S PKESCKIP- -apply to Latham & Busbus. lm Holt was at the Atlantio Hotel which
was received with applause.the Jockey Clab. Remonstrance Exhibition of Practical Exercises in

v.'i i :i

1 t

tlM' F 'i
de ' tt
i i aj t s

FClt ROVS AVD OIRI.S,..TH?r Received- -a eM wo unavailing. At last, hisproved Resolutions inviting him to the meetmm Nnnii imrnnna nil ta. tw d auu uv usbii
Light Gymnastics for Sohools.

Thursday, June 25th.
"County Superintendents' Day."

Directors: Superintendents W. C.

grandfather, the old Emperor, hav- - ing were at once adopted and a com- -Busar-cure- Hams lu tuo Market.
Boa. batter In tb. market direct from the
Creamery, 80 Mats per pound. UrrakUst
Buoi. 10 neutt per pound.

aaaj2Sdt( J. J. Tolsoh.

we have th. llnest line of Ki- -
Ul' 'unes. Face Pow- -

:!!. .r i' Preparations at all'j i" nieei lhe wants of our
' 'ie i . :r Tit their patron-- .

, .. i. i;Miui iy at all times.c. c. UtEEN.
' - A ' thecr7,

'.. 'ui w Mh of PollocK
- KW KkiitNe:. N. 0.

ing been appealed to, sent for him mittee appointed to wait upon His bx-an-

advised him not to be over- - cellenoy and inform him of the wishes Clements, of Wake; J. A. Anthony, of
Cleveland; J. A. Gilmer, of Burke, andIn a ..aarnKIa I litpinrl IhA anaariAA

MCJUSIMER SPECIALTIES I --Lightning strict. "Am I colonel Of the guard of the emmie some routine business

Will begin ou the LAST MOUAl I.N

AIGVST. Board from i: to :iu per
month. It In preferred that tUt glr.s uourJ
with the teachers. Patrons will e the
Principal before making any arrantv meat.

For other pai tlcuhirs aildroi i

W. S. Barnes, of Wilscn.ij ie. cream Kreeaers, uornoineu imairv . uid Hum r..dden. Baiioou r iy Trapa. wire hoHsara or not!" askfid the nrincn. was attended to and a plea for family 10:30 a. m.

'What ia Moral Teaohing '("'A. H.fiA.., fimnm WIm tnr Wlnilnw I Craven County Out of Debt.government was emphasized by resolu-
tions on the subi c.Boreena. and i full Hue r Hard ware, Mo., at "Of COUrSO V0H are," 8id tb.6 Em- -

Merritt, of Chatham, and Superinten
oeror. "and" ha addad lanthinfflv. Me .Mm I!.Gov. Holt wittt Mai. Finger. State dent R. A. Sen tell, of Haywood. W. II

June.l dlt in

RHODES,
Principal.'A Four Months' Publio School"Superintendent, were escorted in byRECEIVED, raris Oreen for '. " '

JU3T Potato Bugs, at "l know your business."
tbe committee. The assembly .rose as I Superintendent J. A. Gilmer, of Burke,
one man to welcome him. President! and Superintendent Henry Harding, ofj. c. whitti a s. xne obnoxious order was not res- -

The season prime for sweetest scentsMclver in a nappy style presented nim Pitt 1hw
lei nABOTIC SODA and Mineral Wate- r- cinded nntil gambling at the Jockey

'The Teacher Out of the Schoolto the teachers as one of the steady and airs. Milton.
The season is also prime for

n i
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' '' ' itnner all meet
i m, u tU riliea anil how

r' ,!--'. "l.'i juakes my
.if:. inin.v Ot hi man v hnl.

friends of the assembly thoagb not aUlub was
ton Post.

Room" Prof. J. O. Atkinson, of Elon
College, and Prof. Chas. D. Mclver,member. oummer eoous: we nave a new
State Institute Conductor.Governor Holt then in a plain butEx-Senat- Joe. E. McDonald

died peacefully last Sunday night.
ino of Thin Coats and Vest, Sumforcible address entertained the "Compulsory Eduoation" Superin let 1.. ;i

l i (in,,
t w liaudience for 30 minutes or more. He tendent C, B. Way, of Bunoombe, and mer underwear, neckwear, collars

and cuffs, Negligee Shirts and Ties.
spoke in high commendation of the I Superintendent John S. Long, ofHa was one of the most distin-

guished ' characters Indiana has works of the assembly and or the noble I Craven

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISERS. NTS.

W. H. Rhodes Trenton high school.
Howard The season prime, etc

Heart , v,

work 1U4 In. met
renewed :teir itservice of teachers to the commonwealth I "Difficulties in My Work" General f you need a pair of Shoes see ourever given to the Republic 1.At the conclusion the Old North State! discussion by Superintendents . per t'c
lut h.i.,1
ti'jwas sung, the assembly standing and $3.00 Stacy Adams & Co's, they

are the best. Rubber bottom

year aHer year have
.es, paylnj; from 10 to
'"''S ttL,l Plank down
:iift i'ith'8 morteaKP,

' to Ms credit.
KAKMKK
"ii vviiu his mortgage
'i eve 1 see him as he

:..... r u tuKbtherell

ioining heartly in the chorus.
8:30 P. M,

Address "What the
Ought to Accomplish

Publio Schools
' Hon. T. J.The next speaker was tne Kev. v. tu.Mr. J. J. Howard began making ex

Herb as a revelation. An At-

chison : man told a secret to three
women and three men. In a week

tennis shoes for men's and boys' atTaylor, President of Wake Forest Coltensive repairs on the Clyde line wbarf r0c per pair. New lot of oxidizedlege. For real merit, valuablelsugges
Jarvis, of Greenville.

Friday, June 26th.
Competitive Musioal Contest

and making it to a level with the floor iiZ an Ihey pleduetions, and earnest interest in tne cause' he discovered that each man had

Ab he h list
eanceletl
calls hit, ',ei
Kh.'Jcllni i.
'Uemai' s

H'.cb i.i i..
It i.j it, :,. '

seem ! i ,,.
IB ft n.r,

silver head silk Umbrellas. Call !lK no more mort -of the warehouse. of popular Eduoation, no one yet has :.:u Hie cash avf)Between pupila in the High Sohoolsblabbed, but that not a woman had equalled his address. It bristled with and seo us if you need anything in
our line. Clothine, Shoes andpractical ideas and well considered

Gov. Holt informed us yesterday
morning that the portion of the spaoialtold a thing. and the Colleges for girls. The success

ful competitor to be awarded a hand
some Gold Medal by the Assemblypropositions. The Doctor advocates

building up the colleges and university Hats. AT UOWAUIVS.STAEVATION is Imminent among l" moneT wa returned to twenty-nv- e

Separate contests in Vocal and Instruof the State and they will elevate andcounties Saturday and that the work mental Music "Kules" will be(he Germans. Stranee that so in- - The Financial, Frateraril nrnhahla ha nAmnlafnil anf tVn vnar furnished by the Secretary upon

i Hueeeso. Yes, It
n wlie eay, there
t whom so many

the meanest man
' I" credit at all.
i h or south, east

i am informed
ltierchiints out at

iir, and thai he,
er'et! linen shllta
t.1' B.fj. 6e. The
r:ti. inland
v i'iarter, it, 1(0

r. plaids, 4o. per
' lew lines will

t n.M (safe lor
'e imim'Ih at 5ik;.

application.

stimulate the primary, preparatory and
all schools in the State. He also sug-
gested a bettor acquaintance of the
faculties and professors of the different
colleges in the State and also the Uni

nal, Co-Operati-

8:30 r. m.will retain daties on imported corn counties this week.
Literary and Musioal Entertainment.I IJ. A tX I .1 C 1.1 I Mutual Benefitwuea it in oreau irom luetuning Among the addresses on the program By members of the Teachers' Assembly.versity. There are now none but

friendly relations between them butmoutos ot tamisnea women ana i of the Teachers' Aisemdv for ranee CompaniesSaturday, June 27th.
"Location Day."children. tomorrow morning are two on "Com they are not personally acquainted

10:30 A. Mpulsory Eduoation" by Superintendent with eaoh othor, and the speaker hoped PROMISE to pay ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS FOR FORTY-FOU-Rthere would be improvement in this I Seleotion of a plaoe for holding theSays the Atlanta Constitution C. B. Way, of Buncombe, and John S

direction that the army or educators I next session ot the Assembly. Con"The Democracy and the Alliance Long, A. M 1 Dunn,Ex- - might feel the touch ot elbows in the sideration of propositions from various Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!LL. D.,
Jarvis

of this city,
will address thein the Sonth are bo haDDilv ioined Gov. T. J advance toward a higher and bettor cities in the State. Annual election of

Officers and Committee,educational system.Assembly at 8:30 p. m. Subject We GUARANTEE to give you ONE
8.30 p. M.The doctor's suggestion brought out aWhat the Publio Schools Ought to

Address "The Teaoher as a Citizenwarm response from A. B. Hunter of vv:
-- net Eetail

together by their common princi-
ples and interests that nothing but
an unexpected crisis will tear them
asunder !''

Accomplish."
HUNDRED CENTS worth of good

honest Shoes, Hats or Clothing for
every DOLLAR you SPEND WITH

St. Augustine high-schoo- l, Rev. L. W. E. E. Britton, Mt. Olive.
The Fair Aflnociation ia Mitinir an I Crawford of Trinity College, Kev Dr.

" n ii TT : I
Sunday, June 28th.

11:50 a. m.
I PpaaiHanfc MMtar r.hn nallon vinfi. Woman's Christian Temperance Union

US.
Which of the two propositions

"strikes" you the more favorably?
oeven or tne grown aeer tnat were ex- - oresident Morson to tho ohair and Day."

COtfFFCTIONER,

FAIiC; AND FAMILY
hibited at the Fair have been kept erer heartily supported the views of the General discussion of all matters re
since, and there are now four pretty I speakers who had gone before. lafiniv is, tho vrrtrlr nf t.ha "Wnmtn'a

These is talk of the United
States defending Ilayti in the
event that the negro republic is
held responsible by European

Maj.Dinger, protessors mu, w earners christian Temperanoe Union," as per
taming to the schools and colleges.l .u -- l J i. i I J .

-- r-
wcoa tu a uiuum om, a ooupie oi wam brierlv but meaninsrlv in sunnort of the

BARGAIN STORE

LOOK OUT !
8.80 P. m.Governments. This is pressing the being twins. ine omoers nave also general propositions or university ex Domorest Gold Medal Declamation

andtensions. There was a literaryMonroe doctrine rather too far. As I placed in the grounds a number of An- -

musical entertainment last night
well think of defending a hiehwav U0 nd Belgian rabbits. Others, of I T nnVianitatinorlv nrnnnnnnn rhis the

Contest.
Monday, June 29th.

"Prose Day."
10:80 a. m.

" VI.. J j a i I n-- j r A nOMfi- -IT WILLme lup-oaio- u vaiiour, ouu Duma aujo- - i 2randest day of the session.robber against the officers of the STRIKE LIKE
SHELL !sinian and oommon Guinea pigs, hare I A greater gathering of highly culti'jv.. law. Programme under the direction ofhflan nrrlnroH and am nvnAitnt tn arrivAl Vated gentlemen Seldom speak at the 3...Aui:ii IjN

I same meeting in any uaue. Mr. Joseph P. Caldwell, Editor of
Statesville Landmark and President of.very soon .The Charlotte Chronicle has had Another croud of witnesses arrivea
the North Carolina Press Associationlast night. The arrivals are about onea conversation with Captain Alex Personal. 8.30 r. m. and TOBACCO.I and a half to one deDarture. You oan

8PKCIAL SALE
of a large line of

White Goods, Embroid-
ered Skirts, Laces,

otc. Will begin at 8 a.m., Juco 22i.

ander. Ia reply to what he thought Address-Re- v. J. L. M. Curry, LL,Gov. T. M. Holt who has been spend-- 1 Dow estimate when the sixty millions
ID., of Riohmond, Va.or the nrosnecta of the new nartv ing a few davs at Morehead passed of people will all get here

1 r v i - - l - r. I

In Vorlh narnlin. ha Bai,l h, Wrrl through returninsr to Raleitth Tester- - i was we jreoipient or a nico paca-g- e
TVhlto Men Commit a DoableThree 1- ---w , --v, -- .v. w . " lor peaches from our townsman mr UU A. 'J1JLUMurder at Winston, N. C.much about it. but was not able to Stephen F-- Fulford, it was a pint pres

.-
- ..: u u "ev. L. W. Crawford, Professor of ent for myself and Mesers Foster Bros, 0 ,.,..tii6 vheWinston, N. C, June 21 This city pittcopal Church" "T ' . Bible Literature at Trinity Collage, and we certainly enjoyed them has been in a state of excitement today

mine Diate. ue ieic sure mat 1. PBmo m,0. anan .
AT H. B. DUFFY'S.

Will sell them at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.
on account of two murders which were Bsrcaicii to customers:

Sunday-Scho- ol Picnic. oommitted at 12 o'clock last night inwould accomplish nothing in .North I short time in the oity. He is the guest
WinBton. The parties killedThe Disciples' annual pionic occurred NorthCarolina. of Mr. J. A Meadows.

anil tit, uijn cordiul greetings to all.
Now L'ai-rie- .:. C. 8 10 dwtf

STILL ST THE FRONT.
yesterday. Comfortably quartered on were a white man named John Smith, a

railroad bridge builder, and a coloredMessrs. Harhnrt Himnnnn and C. L. WeThey must go regard lets of cost,
mvwr : t : . r l i t r i I the Trent, we left the wharf promptly are overstocked with those goods.married woman named Mary Goins, atAit, uppuaiuou oi mu new xmu. Qaskill returned from Morehead. Aleo at 8:30, a jolly crowd on pleasure bent. i tfSale closes at 7 p.m. .iin'.Tribune to a Davis monument, and m. R. Howard and J. T. Hollister. Cook's Juvenile band discoursed the

whose house the killing took place, the
white man having taken refuge there
when pursued by three unknown men.
William Walker, white, was arrested

its abuse of the South for enter-- 1 Col. John D. Whitford left for Rai- - Tne Housekeeper's Friend,muBic ample in quantity, admirable
taining such a purpose, will make ei8n on a business tP- -

A Kerosene Htovo. (ffet. one tor ni'c.or iIIh- -in quality.
and held to court as being implicatedMr. E. G. Hill, Jr., left to take a oard yonr kitchen stove and get an utithe movement more popular at the A pleasant run of three and a half in the orime. Two other white mensituation at Tonawanda, N. Y, Stove largo enoiiKli to cook everything, imd

have no hot kltehen In suminer. It Is safe,
and is more economical than a wood stovehours on the plaoid surfaoe of "the ere connected with the affair, butSanth. Our. people accepted the

results of the war with sublime
Gen. W. G. Lewis was in the oily beautiful river," brought us to Adams they have so far eluded arrest, Lights with little heat. Another good

veaterdav en route to the ovster utronnds thing Just now a Ntcklc Lamp,
tne ''Little Royal "Creek, where we debarked. The clean

grassy yard, generously tendered by
SIAHRIBD.

Sunday afternoon, June 21st, at the Karthen Kettles for fruits, rice, etc. Supe
See iny Road Carts,
have the best and

heroism, but it must not be sup- - to continue laying oil of the plats that
ppsed that, in yielding to superior have been taken up by parties for oulli- - rior to an iron pot tor cooking any food; all

nice cooks anil housekeepers appreciateem residence of Mr. E. H. Anderson, inthe people of the Gray-Le- e place, fur
nnmbers, they surrendered either vation nished a suitable place for rest, shade.. . , .... i nr x? nu.A... xt- - 1 j

No. 1 Township, Mr. Alex. Mitchell to
Miss Sarah E. Fillingame, Rev. J. W.
Gurganus officiating.

them. Wire JJlsli Covers, Ice Picks, Ex-
tractors for lemon Juice, Wire Broilers,
Feather Dusters, "Celebrated Banner Lamp,
Safe and Brilliant," Pearl Top Chimneys,

largest lino of themtwit mannooa or their Honor. Tne wvi 4 wvmyxt ana refreBhment. In the yard, or con
' l.it . . . . . I MAflR.. WHO IlftH DflAD VlfllLlflff Mm. nftrAhw niv win nnvAr nnmA wnon r.tiA r.rtiA i ' cheap lot I. S.China Plates, Cups, Baucets.tiguous to it, are a number of magnifl

Mr. Jno. B. Hill, of Lenoir county, tor'"?"1; CltMtft tart- TW YtArn A BMAAMM. rev brought to theEnglish forceiain ware, piain ami uccorai3Uoent shade trees, among them five varimen and women of the Sonth will Never Orane.Miss Pattie Aldndge, Tuesday afterpanied by Mrs. Stimson, who will go to ChamberSels, Bed Fans, Crockery, Lemeties ot oaks; some of the live oaks, I noon at 5 o'clock at the residence of onade, Berry and Ice Cream Sets, etc.
on.rlflri unit rlflnavorl. and fnatonned the bride's mother in Kinston. Revl ..render to Davis the meed of Boston to visit friends and to Maine to

.i'V,4y(Prfta-a- t Character and hia visit relatives. Mra. P. H. Pelletier
Housekeepers convenience! ana Neces

city of different grades
from $10,50 to $75.00.sities.with masses of gray moss, looking as if Also. Paper, Pens. Ink. Pencils. Itnlmer

; cv fame, f also left to visit relatives in Maine. Bands, Legal Paper, loo. quire and up, Boxthey had "waited by the riyer" for died. paper. Envelopes. Also, cash fioxee witn;'v? I Mrs. Ella Street returned home on several centuries. i At his residence near Swansboro, Also, Buggies, Haror without trays, Tin Ware. Looks. Too:s.

CS?! e a JNOrtI1 W"011' the steamer Newberne of the Q. D. line Knives ana Koras, rocket Knives. AlachineThe dinner was a thing of beauty and Onslow county, en the evening of the
Oil and Needles, etc. All atniani who stays at home forges to from a visit to relatives in New York. ness, Whips, Robes, &c.M. B. WHITBHUKST'S.

Junai On Pollock St., near Post C fll;e'the front. It has for a long time I Mr. rA.' M.' Baker returned from a
A nice lot of Drivingbeen

. and fifty hungry people. The history 2." ".tiil fib&.
the opinion that if he left the business trip to Morehead In connection eight8en centuriea ago repeated iteelf MrTaianoy was oni of the best and
ne'iroald go to tne front but

w!-lu- mB"re" bnsiueis. , - u hardone-Vno- t onoe nor twice- "- most remarkable citizens in our oounty, L. S. WOOD,nut Horses just arrived,Mr.L.1 H. Cutler and hla L. i,, . ,i i upright in all things, kind and obliging
evidence

. are multiplying that a Mi au un tarAh-uiA- ' !ft wer. fiUed',nd to hiends. A strict member of the Formerly 18 years with Qeo. Allen & Co
J. W. STEWART.;NortksiOarollnianAof.great brains friendB

many baekatsrull remained. primitive Baptist Church, for he was
-- . ?u Dinner over, an hour or two were a true christian. He was twioe marriedandchar.jddaatry can p,0f. G. last night for given to gamea and amusemente. Sing-- and lived to see the youngest of his

i rnmairv .hnriiit n&.Ma ho'afh anil tha Taanhnra' Auamhlv at UnvahaKil. ... ... . hMrn marrlnrl and anttlflrl ha laavna

lum-i- i dwtf
L. II. Cut:. KB, W 8. CHADwiCKi

t.

Dlwey, Cashier.
" ,j r T ' . ; ; . ing ana swinging ana swimming, ana I rts'.ueut.

T. W.icwuisu rigvuKuiuuu tiuui ubuci i v-- r t iiiin.ninjT inn ronn. warn innniirea in. I j i.iij

DEALER IN

General Hardware
AND

CUTLERY,
HARNESS, SADDLES,

..... . -- ...,,,, .. . - w i j t j.ij. i.ji s. .ii i i T-- m -- . o ana Kranu-vunuia-
u,

Farmers and Merchants Bank; States. A. "Andrews. ' Of r"-ou- o ""Tf!'Lt C Ball and croquet were played, and the friends and relaUves
NEW UKKIVB. IV, C.1RalAlfk : h lnBf. hn r,rr,mfttri tft "fl1"""1 MMdal faooltr oolUnted. ' death.

MWIW'MHl MM JMMV WW SavSMVVVU W I a J U iLkl Lak.uA.jk TT 1 1 - .fn....!.iii rix in isnrawsttw auoir uumea uoar xiaveioua Paid fp Capital, - . tTB.OOOlAnd thenlike tne king who marched 1 Masonic Notice.ipreejaenpy ..9V from a visit to Un. P.UlrlohJ
This Hank, lint oruanlzml. n(Tr it. ...up the bill ana tnen marched down There will be a meeting cf St. Johns

again we returned. The home pas- - Lodira No. 8. A. F. and A. M., held in
Kiohmond and Danville Railroad. Mr. H. A. Latham editor of the Wash- - vices to Banks, Bankers. Inrmnr u.BRIDLES and WHIPS, chants, Manufacturers and others, and willsaee was, , if PMiible. more their ball tonight at half past eight

Farming Implements, ouucw.ui i siyo iiumpii aiiu uaremi atten-tion to all business connected with banklntfentrusted to us.

lleay yet become president of it. iBhton' Ganette who nas .; baen at
Co is a native OfJSTorh Oarolina. Morehead and later ipeiiding a fewdaji

k Ohariotte Chronicle.f U it i 'J ,n the itrs In the interesof hfi paper Pollock Street, next to National Bank,uum, uuua uinu uioto, auu nuwuii hnthnn arA nnrdiallv lnvftad... .... . i . . . . .1 . ... .:.vyi ... .. left jejterday''tuxnliighQm4J , n.tu wuvu win utAv, vu uu djsuruvr vft aia vv.iu.,'' Tern llarman hlmnarnr'a nnndam. I ' n " 7 NEW BERNE, N, C.
June20dwtf

W. B. Boyd, Sco'y.passed all too soon, and we gaddedTO DlfFBIi COLD?. J... ""-("r-
-s T"rT ..vvv- -

nation; of his , uncle, the Prince of into the nartor oi the old city by tne . Forer Fifty Tsars.Headaches and TeVers. to olense the

Collections a specialty and made on allaccessible points onus liberal terms aa willbe consistent with Judicious banking
BuBineeB solicited and correspondence !h;vlted from parties deslrlnn to open accountsIn our oity. as well as from those contem"

plating a change in eilstlng arrangements.
Very lespfCtfuliy, T1'l'. W. UBWBT.Cashler.

DIRECTORS -U H. Cutler, Wm. Clere, ft ,
Marks, P. H. Pelletier, W. 8 Cidwlok. JW. Stewart, Jno Hnter.p H Piiotir.Ttnk fttomey. mvSIs

sea. just before sunset, amid O insplr-- l . Mas. WraexoWB SoorHraa Byhup has Soda Water on DraughtWales, . for his connection with a I system effectually, yet gently,- - when
ing narmontes oi vook a , "inoompara-- 1 been nsed for ohildren teething. Itlow gambling scandal is said to be f""?.S Today at JOHN DUNN'S.bles," having spent a day in mutual eoothM the child, softens the gums,1 .a''' I JUU)UAV :V ; lUaiHl, U fV. lU.HOUWJ

New Fountains, New Cooler, and bestacquainUnoe and companionship," with) allays all pain, caret wind eolio, and Is
no imperfection to mar Its plsaenrMj the bast remedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty

penectiy ponsisient wun me young cure habitual constipation, to awaken
Ealser'a:.course on previous mm.S-SmSS- of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The syrups

ana to, wun graterai nearta, we tnanaea five centy a bottle. Bold by, all drug do not coma In oontaot with any metal,
Call and try It. . tt Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriju1sions. Ten 'yeari' ago he mu in ling them, un Syrup of Fige. 4 uoa soogntoar Domeein peace. , , gists throngnout the woria. ,. ;

::tvl i .n..n.-3.'i n
.cv w.
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